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The Nicarauffuan Canal?
Published Every Friday
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T. G. COBB, - Editor and Publisher. i is to be an American in the f til- -j ' 1 r r J i
I lest sense ot the word. li,ven
the Republican Senate could
not stand for Secretary Hay's
Anglomania, m agreeing to;
build a canal to be t urned'over

They are here thousands 3
of them to select from.
Don't worry about vour 2
presents this year. We 3
have thought that matter 2
out for you. Our stock
of useful presents is the
proof. If you don't look 3
over this stock before mak- - H
inr your selections, it will 2

be your own fault.

Subscription Price:
One Year, 75 Cents.
Six Months . .40
Three Months 25 44

At! erliiiuf ratps made known on

p;! i cation.
Address all cominunicatiojis to

TJ n : 1 1 r k k i : c o i ; xty x i : w s .

Mkkcaxton, X. C.

to our enemies in time of war.

For the first time since 1814,
when the Hrittish burned the
Capitol, the Brittish rlar was! E

draped inside the House of jFRIDAY, DEC. 21, 1900.
lhis store has always

been headq uarters for holiRepresentatives and huny on
the front of the Capitol on day oods, but never before haw we gotten together 3

If Havana tobacco is as
cheap as it is said to be, whv
the dickens don't the makers
put some of it in their cigars?

ednesdav lastat theCenten- - - mnnv.Hr.'.v.f low-pric- ed- ST presents as we arenial celebration of the showing It will be deadnow. easv to find om,f ln,.-,- .found-

ing of Washington. suit all your friends here presents for mother, 3
ST sweet-heart- s, old and youn and a.bij stock. of dolls
ZZ. toys for the children. We take pleasure in

showing our roods. W. A. LESLIF. T)rnr,rwt
To Be Qiven Away for a Guess

i - m

The northern papers are
still discussing means to sup-
press lynch ins. How would
it do to try decreasing crim-
inal assaults?

--old filled Watch. iiiiUiniUUUHlHUiUJihUiUunnunnuMJhj M iMij)j
and chain. Benn- -
nino Dec. 10th we
iive with every pur-- j Anything in Hardwarecnase ot dOc or more

The brewers threatened to
o out of business if the tax

on beer wasn't reduced.
Naturally, Congress didn't
dare to risk' a catastrophy like
that.

a ticket jood foruessr
her of scc:i(L; the zvateh i:itl
run after he lug-

- z.ouud up full.
The watch will be wound on
Dec. 31st and delivered to the
lucky jruesser Jan. 1st. Buv
your Christmas Goods of us
and besides beautiful

Farm and Garden Tools, Harness, Saddles
Cook Stoves, Ao-at- e Ware. Tin Ware, Spokes and
Handles, Bar Iron, Horse and Mule Shoes.

Complete Line of Builders'
Hardware.

A

(presents at low prices you
may jret the watch free.

Very respectfully,
J. B. Swixdell, Jeweler.

The Doers have done it aain
and the Brittish are hurrying
further reinforcement to
South Africa. It seems like
a leat of the Revolutionary
War annals, doesn't it?

lTT" R. A. Cobb has as nice
an assortment of toys, can-
dies, cakes,- - crackers, etc., as
vou will find in town, and thev B

Talk about cheek! The i are cheap.
V iscinsin man who borrowed '

monev from his frit iier-- i n-lr- w-
! x

Nails, Screws, Hinges, Locks, Glass, Putty,
Oils, Builders' Tools, etc.

Pocket and Table Cutlery:

uggies and Wagons.
See us before you buy.

PAINT YOUR HOUSIv--we have the Paint.
Remember, we handle the "EMPIRE" GRAIN

DRILL, which has been sold in this county for
twenty odd years.

Our prices are rijht.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO
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wile and tnen skipped with it. '

certainly takes the cake. U ffh If SFC
General Mercier thinks that We have the highest regard for the

It would be easy to invade are
medical

not
profession

, t inIWof nm- -

lCnyland. But then General' j;n; !!,cm' but ratIll'r a an aid. Aye
. ; :ty it down as an e..ta:lished truth thatWevler thotljilt that It Would mt-rn:- d s art- -

j oitively ih-ri- -

boeasv t. invmlo the United i lrilJFS istmas Coeds Arc- - ifStat niv-t!.- s pifccdinir thilrbinh can h, niTo err is humane: w Openlev;a;e i by externa! treatment byap; lv invc a liniment That softens and re-
laxes the over-straine- d imisdes. "We
make and sell such a lit iment, com- -Whv should fiftv cent dol- -

lars be such au-fn- l thinr nf ,b!n.,:j the injrredieiits in a manner
. niincrto unknown, aud call it

home, but all riifhti 1 1 when it i

And the floor space belongs to you. So

COME AND LOOK LONG AND OFTEN.icomes to imposing them onm-- ; ?i ATfia C httnocent Filioinos. as is nnu illiOLi vJ I iLbll
proposed by Secretary Gae? i We know that in thousands of cases '

T
; it has proved more than a biessit to i ' - stre-roo- m is so small I can not display mv 'food'
expectant mothers. It over-rom,- - ,(. I - 1 -

While flii I T
1 1 V. i i ., 1 sickness. It relieves the sense of - properly; but

. . ; tightness. Headaches cease, anil dan- -the Canteen, it Wlslies to be ! Pt from Swollen. Hard and Rising
?s vl A r o ril ; 1 4-- 1 4-- m( hstmi flv nn, ,.rsfn,l tint Jf1""- - a ,,!(:ea- - atr"lc ,L snortencd- and shorn

has no desire that, liquor re--! We UuirXcs: ! YV Cti I 1 g I 1 LtJU LUOHOW-- ....uiMi we KiKv tnat multitudes!form should beiri U at home: j women tn the drug stores and buy
! You.that is. in the House restau- - L' .Cili:SC ?h a re their physiciansave no objections. We ask-- a t'ni

rant. I )st a fair test. There is no possible
j dance or injury beinR the result, be--
I " coiner's fifhiatTra: ! Remember that Gaither'js Headquarters forauy compounded. Iht I

-

nun . i'ss nt ( --i w 4 . ii --i '., k . i i . . . .

CANDY.
- .. . . ..v . v.. v,u.vii,uie unua oe used during most of'

is reported sick with worry f; VTUh1 f station. altLough eat I

, f?htf s experienced :f used onlv a shortover her debts. 1 hat s noth-- ; b-i"-
re childbirth. Send for our il- - i

in- -. Lot.of us are in that1 j

condition. Hut none of us I REGULATOR CO. !iGAITHER'S BOOK STORE.! ATLANTA. GA.


